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QualificationQualification

MBBS | MS - Surgery | DNB Doctorate in National Board - Urology | Vatikutti Fellowship in Advanced Robotic UrologyMBBS | MS - Surgery | DNB Doctorate in National Board - Urology | Vatikutti Fellowship in Advanced Robotic Urology

OverviewOverview

Dr. Mohammed Shahid Ali is a widely respected Urologist and Robotic Surgeon in Bangalore. As a Consultant - Uro-OncologyDr. Mohammed Shahid Ali is a widely respected Urologist and Robotic Surgeon in Bangalore. As a Consultant - Uro-Oncology
Robotic Surgery And Renal Transplantation at Manipal Hospitals Old Airport Road, Dr. Ali manages a wide range of urologicalRobotic Surgery And Renal Transplantation at Manipal Hospitals Old Airport Road, Dr. Ali manages a wide range of urological
issues involving the kidneys, bladder, and urinary tract as well as cancers of these organs, with a focus on minimally invasiveissues involving the kidneys, bladder, and urinary tract as well as cancers of these organs, with a focus on minimally invasive
approach whenever possible. He excels in performing endoscopic, laparoscopic, and robotic urological procedures like Laserapproach whenever possible. He excels in performing endoscopic, laparoscopic, and robotic urological procedures like Laser
TURP, RIRS,  Kidney Transplants, Nephrectomy, Partial nephrectomy, Urethral Reconstruction, Prostatectomy, Fistula Repair,TURP, RIRS,  Kidney Transplants, Nephrectomy, Partial nephrectomy, Urethral Reconstruction, Prostatectomy, Fistula Repair,
Mini PCNL, Pyeloplasty, Ureteric Re-implantation, as well as Robotic Uro-oncology procedures. With an impressive academicMini PCNL, Pyeloplasty, Ureteric Re-implantation, as well as Robotic Uro-oncology procedures. With an impressive academic
background, Dr. Mohammed Shahid Ali's medical journey began with an MBBS, followed by an MS in Surgery, and a DNBbackground, Dr. Mohammed Shahid Ali's medical journey began with an MBBS, followed by an MS in Surgery, and a DNB
(Doctorate in National Board) in urology. He is also a Vatikutti Henry Ford fellow in Robotic urology, Uro oncology, and Renal(Doctorate in National Board) in urology. He is also a Vatikutti Henry Ford fellow in Robotic urology, Uro oncology, and Renal
transplantation. His interest in robotic surgery has given him an edge in the field of ever-evolving healthcare, showcasing histransplantation. His interest in robotic surgery has given him an edge in the field of ever-evolving healthcare, showcasing his
dedication to improving patient care in the realm of urological care. He is considered one of the best urologists in Old Airportdedication to improving patient care in the realm of urological care. He is considered one of the best urologists in Old Airport
Road. Dr. Mohammed Shahid Ali's active involvement in research underscores his commitment to advancing urological careRoad. Dr. Mohammed Shahid Ali's active involvement in research underscores his commitment to advancing urological care
and surgical techniques. He is involved in the urology community and holds memberships in prestigious organizationsand surgical techniques. He is involved in the urology community and holds memberships in prestigious organizations
including the Urological Society of India, South Zone USI, Karnataka Urology Association, and Bangalore and Mysore Urologyincluding the Urological Society of India, South Zone USI, Karnataka Urology Association, and Bangalore and Mysore Urology
Associations. He is an active speaker at conferences and health sessions, providing invaluable insights on urological care. Dr.Associations. He is an active speaker at conferences and health sessions, providing invaluable insights on urological care. Dr.
Ali's video demonstration of ‘Robotic-assisted right radical nephrectomy with IVC thrombectomy’ won the NU Trust BestAli's video demonstration of ‘Robotic-assisted right radical nephrectomy with IVC thrombectomy’ won the NU Trust Best
Video award at KUACON 2022. Dr. Ali also earned runner's place in the surgical quiz - conducted by the Surgical Society ofVideo award at KUACON 2022. Dr. Ali also earned runner's place in the surgical quiz - conducted by the Surgical Society of
Bangalore. His talks and articles on topics such as 'Comprehensive Insights on Kidney Care from the Manipal HealthBangalore. His talks and articles on topics such as 'Comprehensive Insights on Kidney Care from the Manipal Health
Symposium' and 'Penis can break while making a relationship, know from experts the cause, symptoms, and treatment ofSymposium' and 'Penis can break while making a relationship, know from experts the cause, symptoms, and treatment of
penile fracture' are featured in various newspapers. For his contribution to the world of healthcare, especially urology, Dr.penile fracture' are featured in various newspapers. For his contribution to the world of healthcare, especially urology, Dr.
Mohammed Shahid Ali is regarded as one of the best urologists and uro-oncologists in Bangalore.Mohammed Shahid Ali is regarded as one of the best urologists and uro-oncologists in Bangalore.

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

Vatikutti Henry Ford fellow in Robotic urology, Uro oncology, and Renal transplantation.Vatikutti Henry Ford fellow in Robotic urology, Uro oncology, and Renal transplantation.
Member of the Urological Society of INDIA.Member of the Urological Society of INDIA.
Member of South Zone USI.Member of South Zone USI.
Member of Karnataka Urology Association.Member of Karnataka Urology Association.
Member of Bangalore and Mysore Urology Associations.Member of Bangalore and Mysore Urology Associations.
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Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Endoscopic surgeries - Laser TURP, RIRS, mini supine PCNLEndoscopic surgeries - Laser TURP, RIRS, mini supine PCNL
Laparoscopic and minimally invasive urology surgeries - pyeloplasty, ureteric re-implantation, Nephrectomy,Laparoscopic and minimally invasive urology surgeries - pyeloplasty, ureteric re-implantation, Nephrectomy,
and partial nephrectomyand partial nephrectomy
Robotic uro-oncology proceduresRobotic uro-oncology procedures
Robotic radical prostatectomyRobotic radical prostatectomy
Radical cystectomyRadical cystectomy
Partial nephrectomyPartial nephrectomy
Robotic reconstructive procedures - ureteroplasties, pyeloplasty, sacro colpopexy, VVF repairsRobotic reconstructive procedures - ureteroplasties, pyeloplasty, sacro colpopexy, VVF repairs
Renal transplantation including laparoscopic donor nephrectomiesRenal transplantation including laparoscopic donor nephrectomies
Urethral reconstruction - buccal mucosal and penile skin flap arthroplasties, fistula repairsUrethral reconstruction - buccal mucosal and penile skin flap arthroplasties, fistula repairs

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
HindiHindi
UrduUrdu
TeluguTelugu
KannadaKannada

Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

Runners place in surgical quiz â�� conducted by the Surgical Society of Bangalore.Runners place in surgical quiz â�� conducted by the Surgical Society of Bangalore.
NU trust Best video award at KUACON 2022 for a video demonstration of â��Robotic-assisted right radicalNU trust Best video award at KUACON 2022 for a video demonstration of â��Robotic-assisted right radical
nephrectomy with IVC thrombectomyâ��.nephrectomy with IVC thrombectomyâ��.
National Urology conference moderated video presentations in Uro-oncology (USI).National Urology conference moderated video presentations in Uro-oncology (USI).
Robotic Assisted excision of extra-adrenal Paraganglioma presenting as Left seminal vesicle mass.Robotic Assisted excision of extra-adrenal Paraganglioma presenting as Left seminal vesicle mass.
Safety, feasibility, and concerns of Simultaneous robot-assisted bilateral partial nephrectomy.Safety, feasibility, and concerns of Simultaneous robot-assisted bilateral partial nephrectomy.
Dr. Mohammed Shahid Ali on Penis can break while making a relationship, know from experts the cause,Dr. Mohammed Shahid Ali on Penis can break while making a relationship, know from experts the cause,
symptoms and treatment of penile fracture | Navbharat Times. symptoms and treatment of penile fracture | Navbharat Times. Click HereClick Here

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

Manipal Hospitals Yeshwanthpur, Millers Road, Hebbal and Malleshwaram: Comprehensive Insights on KidneyManipal Hospitals Yeshwanthpur, Millers Road, Hebbal and Malleshwaram: Comprehensive Insights on Kidney
Care from the Manipal Health Symposium | ANI. Care from the Manipal Health Symposium | ANI. Click HereClick Here
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https://navbharattimes.indiatimes.com/lifestyle/experts-column/sex-life/what-causes-penile-fracture-know-the-symptoms-and-treatment/articleshow/100995464.cms
https://navbharattimes.indiatimes.com/lifestyle/experts-column/sex-life/what-causes-penile-fracture-know-the-symptoms-and-treatment/articleshow/100995464.cms
https://www.aninews.in/news/business/corporate/comprehensive-insights-on-kidney-care-from-the-manipal-health-symposium20240403144732/#google_vignette
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